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Abstract Leadership is an important factor affecting

organizational innovation. Many studies show that trans-

formational leadership has positive and significant influ-

ence on organizational innovation. Based on a literature

review and previous work, this study aims to investigate

the influence of transformational leadership on organiza-

tional innovation and to examine whether organizational

learning is a mediator between their relationships. Struc-

tural equation modeling was used to test the model. The

research sample consisted of 330 teachers in charge of

administration in postsecondary schools. The findings of

this study provide evidence that transformational leader-

ship and organizational learning have significant positive

relationship influence on organizational innovation. The

research also demonstrates that there is significant effect on

the role of mediation in organizational learning on the

relationship between transformational leadership and

organizational innovation. The study suggests that if school

principals use the strategies of transformational leadership

and organizational learning at the same time, organiza-

tional learning was highly effectiveness to achieve orga-

nizational innovation in the postsecondary schools.

Keywords Transformational leadership � Organizational

innovation � Organizational learning

Introduction

Innovation through creativity is an important factor for the

success and competitive advantage of organizations

(Woodman et al. 1993). Most school organizations are

facing a dynamic environment characterized by rapid

social changes, educational policies, and globalization. In

particular, Taiwan faces the impact of open enrollment,

school choice, and a baby bust. All these bring many

challenges for school organizations. Schools need to be

more creative and innovative in order to compete, to grow,

and to lead. Helping students perform in the realm of

creative behavior requires changes in both educational

policy and teaching practices (ChanLin et al. 2006). The

Ministry of Education in Taiwan has made great changes in

curricula and has reformed teaching methods. Students are

required to learn in a diversified, autonomous, and flexible

setting (Ministry of Education 2003). The school leaders

are providing inspiration and motivation for teachers, and

teachers are introducing more innovative activities into

their classrooms.

Leadership has become recognized as the presence of

followership (Robbins and Judge 2009). Leadership pro-

vides meaning for those within an institution by defining

and espousing the values of the organization (Fidler 2003).

Successful organizations require both leadership and

management but these need not necessarily be combined in

one person. Both leadership and management can be dis-

persed within an organization (Fidler 2003). There is evi-

dence that supportive leadership is positively associated

with organizational learning (Lei et al. 1999; Montes et al.

2005; Swiering and Wierdsma 1992; Tushman and Nadler

1986) and innovation (Montes et al. 2005). This support

leadership enables the building of teams and provides them

with direction, energy, and support for processes of change
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and increased cohesion (Tushman and Nadler 1986).

School leaders are encouraged to use a range of activities

and diverse management strategies to facilitate innovation

in teachers (ChanLin et al. 2006).

Most studies indicated that organizational learning

injects new ideas into the organization. This increases the

capacity of teachers to spot new opportunities, understand

new ideas, and strengthen their creativity (Hsiao et al.

2009). Organizational learning leads to innovation. The

arguments address the premise that learning and innovation

are coincident. In addition, there is a lack of studies that

examine how transformational leadership affects innova-

tion through the use of organizational learning, which in

itself plays an important role in promoting the innovation

process in an organization.

Louis (2006) suggested that the capacity for innovation

and reform in a school depended on its ability to collec-

tively process, understand, and apply knowledge about

teaching and learning. This was criticized by Spender and

Grant (1996) who implied there was overemphasis in

schools on what should be learned, rather than on the

processes of knowledge acquisition, creation, dissemina-

tion, and integration. Argyris and Schön (1978) held that

organizational learning would enhance the innovative

capacity of an organization. In other words, organizational

learning can be an important role for organizational inno-

vation. Most studies of organizational learning associated it

with organizational innovation (Hsiao et al. 2009; Weera-

wardena et al. 2006).

Every innovative organization exerts great effort in the

creation of an environment that will allow freedom and

flexibility in their overall strategic direction (Hecker and

Birla 2008). Leaders must play an active role in the pro-

cess. Leaders should inspire their employees to develop

creativity, stimulate their minds, and show concern for

individuals (Bass and Avolio 2006). Several studies reveal

that increased team learning leads to increased organiza-

tional innovation (Lloréns Montes et al. 2005), and this can

inspire the research team (Webber and Donahue 2001;

Michael et al. 2004) and promote organizational learning

(Garcı́a-Morales et al. 2006). These are some of the tra-

ditional factors that contribute to organizational innova-

tion. This study is meant to serve as a preliminary model

and a guide to explain how transformational leadership and

organizational learning can affect innovation.

A further purpose was to examine how transformational

leadership positively relates to organizational innovation

and a model is proposed (see Fig. 1). Transformational

leadership positively relates to organizational learning.

Organizational learning positively relates to organizational

innovation. Organizational learning mediates the relation-

ship between transformational leadership and organiza-

tional innovation.

Theoretical background and hypotheses

The relationship between transformational leadership

and organizational innovation

Several studies indicated that transformational leaders

empower (Jung and Sosik 2002) and provide an innovative

climate for their followers (Jung et al. 2003). Gumusluoglu

and Ilsev (2009) found that the role of transformational

leaders enhanced organizational innovation. Jung et al.

(2003) who studied 32 Taiwanese companies found that

there was a positive relationship between transformational

leadership and organizational innovation. It is important

for leaders to use inspirational motivation and intellectual

stimulation for organizational innovation (Elkins and

Keller 2003).

Transformational leaders may also have a positive

influence on the market success of innovation (Gumu-

sluoglu and Ilsev 2008). Leaders who articulate a strong

vision of innovation and display a sense of power and

confidence will strive to ensure the market success of

innovation and mobilize their followers to ensure this (Jung

et al. 2003). Leading professional employees might require

more than traditional leadership skills especially in R&D

settings where quality rather than quantity is the primary

performance criterion (Keller 1992). Furthermore, in

addition to an internal role, the transformational leader may

be effective in external roles such as boundary spanning

and championing (Howell and Higgins 1990); these might

be important both for understanding the needs of the

market and for successful marketing of the innovation.

Therefore, this study proposes a positive relationship

between transformational leadership and organizational

innovation which is conceptualized in this paper as

including both the tendency of the organization to innovate

and the success of innovations. Thus,

Hypothesis 1 Transformational leadership will have a

positive effect on organizational innovation.

The relationship between transformational leadership

and organizational learning

Several studies have shown that there is a significant

relationship between transformational leadership and
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Fig. 1 The conceptual model
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organizational learning (Senge 1990; Slater and Narver

1995; Silins et al. 2002). Hsiao et al. (2008) have defined

transformational leaders as those who employ extraordi-

nary influence over people to transform the notions and

attitudes of organization members. This is a process initi-

ating a single focus and willingness to act in the best

interests of the organization that prompts transformation

and reform. The transformational leadership factors

include: idealized influence–attributes, idealized influence–

behavior, inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation,

and individualized consideration (Bass and Avolio 2006).

Kark et al. (2003) suggest that transformational leader-

ship influences followers by connecting their concept of

self to the mission of the organization or group and by

addressing and modifying their values and self-esteem.

Transformational leaders influence followers by shifting

goals away from personal interest toward self-actualization

and the greater good. Followers are motivated by a fear of

disappointing the leader (Chen 2002; Yukl 2002). Trans-

formational leaders can create conditions in the organiza-

tion which support and sustain the performance of the

administrators, teachers, and students. This set of practices

acknowledges the importance of collective or organiza-

tional learning. The building of professional learning is a

key contribution to the teachers work and the students’

learning (Davies 2005). The transformational style of

administration allows the organization to learn through

experimentation, communication, and dialogue (McGill

and Slocum 1993). It also encourages the stimulation,

individualized consideration, and motivation essential to

learning (Sarros et al. 2002). Thus, we propose,

Hypothesis 2 Transformational leadership will have a

positive effect on organizational learning.

The relationship between organizational learning

and organizational innovation

The literature on organizational innovation has received

important contributions from that on organizational learning.

These contributions show a positive relationship between

organizational learning and innovation (Aragón-Correa et al.

2007; Gerybadze and Reger 1999; Gumusluoglu and Ilsev

2009; Lloréns-Montes et al. 2005; McKee 1992). In the

organization studied the leader focuses on creating a context

favorable to innovation and organizational learning. Leaders

can do much to prepare the ‘‘mind’’ of their organization.

Innovation is not an individual action but a collective

achievement. Garcı́a-Morales et al. (2008) proposed that

organizational learning and innovation should be stimulated

to drive performance. In other words, organizational inno-

vation depends on organizational learning (Cohen and

Levinthal 1990). Therefore, this study proposes,

Hypothesis 3 Organizational learning has a positive

effect on organizational innovation.

The main purpose of this study is to determine whether

teachers in charge of administration duties have percep-

tions of organizational learning. Perceptions of attraction of

team members and team spirit are the mechanisms that

underlie and mediate effects between transformational

leadership and organizational innovation. In order to

examine the impact of different individual variables to

organizational innovation, this study also estimates the

direct and indirect influence of innovation on transforma-

tional leadership. Therefore, this study proposes,

Hypothesis 4 Organizational learning will be a mediator

between transformational leadership and organizational

innovation.

Method

Sample

Empirical research was used in this study to explore how

organizational learning mediates the relationship between

transformational leadership and organizational innovation.

Thirty-six postsecondary schools in Taiwan were selected

with a stratified random sampling method. And of teachers

in charge of administration in these schools, a total of 330

samples participated in the current study. The average age

was 32 years (SD = 10 years) with a range of

32–50 years, and 185 were men (56.06%) and 145 were

women (43.94%). The average tenure at the school was

12 years. The sample group was highly educated: Bache-

lors 50.4%; Masters 48%; PhDs 1.8%; 24.1% were

department heads, 47.7% were division directors, and

28.2% were vice-directors. Locations of the schools were

as follows: 50.0% in Northern Taiwan; 12.7% in Eastern

Taiwan; 29.7% in Central Taiwan; and the remainder in the

South.

Procedures

Based on a review of the literature and previous research,

four hypotheses were formulated and examined. The

questionnaires were given to the participants during

working hours, and all participants received the same

questionnaire comprising two sections. The first consisted

of demographic information, but the second was more

specific. This section, consisting of 32 items, had 20 about

transformational leadership, 7 about organizational learn-

ing, and 5 about organizational innovation. All were

composed of 5-point scaled Likert-type items. The average

time for completion of each questionnaire was 25–30 min.
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Measures

For the purpose of this study, we first constructed a mea-

surement model using all the survey items to test the

psychometric properties of the scales. Table 1 shows the

index of confirmatory factor analysis in three scales. The

average variance extracted (AVE) as suggested by Fornell

and Larcker (1981) is used to assess convergent validity,

and for AVE, a threshold value of 0.5 is also suggested.

Table 2 summarizes factor loading of retained indicators,

composite scale reliability, and average variance extracted.

Hulland (1999) suggests that an item is significant if its

factor loading is greater than 0.7 to ensure construct

validity. Adherence to this criterion required the modifi-

cation of three scales through the removal of three items in

transformational leadership, four items in organizational

learning, and four items in organizational innovation.

Because the factor loading was no more than 0.7, the ori-

ginal items OL2, OL3, OL4, IS1, IM1, and OI5 were

deleted, and then all items were rearranged. After the

removal of the non-valid items, each item was revalidated

by testing its item-to-total correlation measure, where all

items had higher measures than the 0.35 threshold sug-

gested by Saxe and Weitz (1982). All the measures had

adequate reliability and validity. The development of each

scale in this study was as follows.

Transformational leadership

Transformational leadership was measured using a 20-item

composite scale comprised of items from MLQ 5X (Bass

and Avolio 2006). All items were rated using a 5-point

scale ranging from 1 (‘‘Very strongly disagree’’) to 5

(‘‘Very strongly agree’’). Sample items included the fol-

lowing questions: ‘‘The leader got me to look at problems

from many different angles’’ and ‘‘the leader expressed

confidence that goals would be achieved.’’ Internal con-

sistency was measured with Cronbach’s alpha (a = .893).

A five-factor model was confirmed after carrying out a

confirmatory factor analysis (CFA), reflecting acceptable

goodness-of-fit indexes and composite reliability (qc)(v
2/

Table 1 Index of confirmatory factor analysis

Index Transformational

leadership (TL)

Organizational

learning (OL)

Organizational

innovation (OI)

GFI .897 .996 .996

AGFI .865a .981 .981

RMR .028 .009 .013

RMSEA .072 .028 .028

NNFI(TLI) .955 .998 .997

CFI .961 .999 .999

v2 315.487 2.526 2.499

df 117 2 2

Normed

chi-

square

2.696 1.263 1.250

a means the value of AGFI is still acceptable

Table 2 Reliability of constructs (N = 330)

Construct Measurea, b Factor

loadings

Composite

reliability

(qc)

AVEc

Organizational

learning

.894 .679

OL1 .717

OL5 .854

OL6 .842

OL7 .875

Transformational

leadership

IC .921 .894 .678

IC1 .801

IC2 .790

IC3 .861

IC4 .840

IIB .998 .849 .653

IIB1 .802

IIB2 .848

IIB4 .772

IIA .951 .923 .749

IIA1 .840

IIA2 .915

IIA3 .875

IIA4 .829

IS .941 .869 .689

IS2 .859

IS3 .808

IS4 .823

IM .933 .893 .736

IM2 .851

IM3 .867

IM4 .856

Organizational

Innovation

.838 .566

OI1 .782

OI2 .833

OI3 .735

OI4 .707

a OL Organizational leadership, IC Individual consideration, IIB
Idealized influence (behavior), IIA = Idealized influence (attributed),

IS intellectual stimulation, IM individual inspiration, TL transforma-

tional leadership scale, OI organizational innovation
b Because the factor loading was no more than 0.7, the original items

OL2, OL3, OL4, IS1, IM1, and OI5 were deleted, and then all items

were rearranged
c AVE = R (loading) 2/[R (loading) 2 ? R (variance)]
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df = 2.696 \ 3, GFI = .897, AGFI = .865, RMSEA =

.072, qcIC = .894, qcIIB = .849, qcIIA = .923, qcIS = .869,

qcIM = .893, AVEIC = .678, AVEIIB = .653, AVEIIA =

.749, AVEIS = .689, AVEIM = .736).

Organizational learning

Organizational learning was measured by two items

adapted from the scale of Kale, Singh and Perlmutter

(2000), with an additional two items from Edmondson

(1999) and three from Garcı́a-Morales et al. (2006). All

were rated using a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (‘‘Very

strongly disagree’’) to 5 (‘‘Very strongly agree’’). Sample

items included the following questions: ‘‘The organization

has acquired and used much new and relevant knowledge

that has provided a competitive advantage over the last

3 years’’ and ‘‘The organization is a learning organiza-

tion.’’ Internal consistency was measured with Cronbach’s

alpha (a = .893). A one-factor model was confirmed and 3

items were deleted after a confirmatory factor analysis was

carried out (CFA), reflecting acceptable goodness-of-fit

indexes (v2/df = 1.263, GFI = .996, AGFI = .981,

RMSEA = .028, composite reliability (qc) = .894, AVE =

.679).

Organizational innovation

Organizational innovation was measured by seven items

adapted from Friedman (2003). All items were rated using

a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (‘‘Very strongly disagree’’)

to 5 (‘‘Very strongly agree’’). Sample items include the

following questions: ‘‘Teachers often introduce new ideas

for school improvement and change’’ and ‘‘The school

administration encourages teachers to seek new direction

and challenges in teaching.’’ It was suggested that one item

be removed from the OIS (Organizational Innovation

Scale) on the basis of an exploratory factor analysis (EFA),

due to high structure coefficient loading above 1 (Hair et al.

2010). In this study, a 5-point scale (ranging from 1, ‘‘Very

strongly disagree’’ to 5, ‘‘Very strongly agree’’) was used.

Cronbach’s alpha reflected a good level of internal con-

sistency (a = .835). A CFA one-factor model test gave

good goodness-of-fit indexes (v2/df = 1.250, GFI = .996,

AGFI = .981, RMSEA = .013, qc = .838, AVE = .566).

Data analysis

Questionnaires were inspected and processed in order to

exclude copies with incomplete answers. Valid copies were

then assigned numbers and filed. The computer software

used for data analysis and processing was SPSS 15.0 and

AMOS 7.0 (Analysis of Moment Structures). The tests

included reliability analysis, descriptive statistics analysis,

and structural equation modeling (SEM). AMOS 7.0 was

primarily used for SEM in this study to assess relationships

across various dimensions. According to Jöreskog and

Sörbom (1999), structural equation modeling allows not

only the determination of relationship extent between

variables but also the examination of the chain of cause and

effect. This means that the results do not merely show

empirical relationships between variables when defining

the practical situation. This study utilized structural equa-

tion modeling to test the hypotheses as well as the ratio of

Chi-square, goodness-of-fit index (GFI), adjusted good-

ness-of-fit index (AGFI), normal fit index (NFI), and root

mean square residual (RMSR) to evaluate overall model

fitness.

Results

Correlation between the measures

The Pearson’s correlation coefficients among the variables

are presented in Table 3. There were links between trans-

formational leadership, organizational learning, and orga-

nizational innovation for all participants. It shows the

means, standard deviations, correlations, and alpha coeffi-

cients of the measures. It can be seen that transformational

leadership is significantly and positively correlated with

organizational learning (r = .689, p \ .001) and with

organizational innovation (r = .574, p \ .001). Organiza-

tional learning has significant positive correlation with

organizational innovation (r = .621, p \ .001). There was

significant correlation between many of the variables, but

this was less than .70.

Positive and significant relationships were also found

between transformational leadership, organizational learn-

ing, and organizational innovation for all participants (see

Table 4). Transformational leadership subscales correlated

as expected. Organizational learning and organizational

innovation were positively correlated with the other

transformational leadership subscales. The transforma-

tional leadership subscales (IS, intellectual stimulation;

IIB, idealized influence (behavior); IIA, idealized influence

Table 3 Means, standard deviations, correlations, and alpha coeffi-

cients (N = 330)

Variable M SD TL OL OI

Transformational leadership

(TL)

3.84 .63 (.968)

Organizational learning (OL) 3.82 .62 .689*** (.893)

Organizational innovation

(OI)

3.57 .45 .574*** .621*** (.835)

*** p \ .001
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(attributed); IM, individual inspiration, and IC, individual

consideration) are distinct factors (Bass and Avolio 2006).

A composite score of the organizational learning and

organizational innovation was created for the subsequent

test of the causal model due to the high correlation of the

transformational leadership subscales. All the transforma-

tional leadership subscales were positively related to

organizational learning and organizational innovation.

Model and analysis

The AMOS 7.0 maximum likelihood program was used to

test the theoretical model. The hypothesized causal rela-

tionships between transformational leadership, organiza-

tional learning, and organizational innovation have been

confirmed. The goodness-of-fit statistics shown in Table 5,

include v2 goodness-of-fit statistics, comparative fit index

(CFI) (Bentler 1990), adjusted goodness-of-fit index

(AGFI), and root mean square error of approximation

(RMSEA). The fit indicators of the CFI and AGFI should

be larger than .90 and the RMSEA less than .05 for a well-

fitting model, and the fit is reasonable if the RMSEA is

between .05 and .08. According to Browne and Cudeck

(1993), the model is a good fit if the RMSEA is between

.01 and .05. This study is based on Byrne (1998) and

Bollen (1989) goodness-of-fit statistics. The composite

score for transformational leadership included five

observed variables: intellectual stimulation (IS), idealized

influence (behavior) (IIB), idealized influence (attributed)

(IIA), inspirational motivation (IM), and individual con-

sideration (IC).

Table 5 shows the structural model with standardized

coefficients for the research sample. The results provide

sufficient support for H1. Results of the analysis revealed

that transformational leadership is significantly and posi-

tively related to organizational innovation (c11 = .716,

p \ .001). It can also be seen in Table 5 (H2 and H3) that

transformational leadership is significantly and positively

related to organizational learning, c21 = .738, p \ .001

and organizational learning is significantly and positively

related to organizational innovation, b21 = .645, p \ .001.

Figure 2 illustrates the basis of the model proposed,

together with the hypotheses to be contrasted. We used

recursive non-structured models, taking transformational

leadership (n1) as the exogenous latent variable and orga-

nizational learning (g1) and organizational innovation (g2)

as the endogenous latent variables. Through a flexible

interplay between theory and data, this structural equation

model approach bridges theoretical and empirical knowl-

edge for a better understanding of the real world (Raftery

1995). Such analysis allows for modeling based on both

latent and manifest variables, a property well suited for the

hypothesized model where most of the represented con-

structs are abstractions of unobservable phenomena. Fur-

thermore, a structural equation model takes into account

errors in measurement and variables with multiple

indicators.

However, path analysis was used in this study to show

the direct and indirect effects of each construct. The results

are shown in Table 6. Analysis reveals the significant

direct effect of transformational leadership and organiza-

tional innovation (cdirect = .276, p \ .001) and the indirect

effect (cindirect = .462, p \ .001) can be seen in Fig. 2.

Table 5 shows that it is a good fit model. (v2/df =

1.640 \ 2, GFI = .908, CFI = .976, RMSEA =.013,

RMR = .025, TLI (NNFI) = .972, CN = 231 [ 200,

Table 4 Inter-correlation

among the transformational

leadership scale and subscales,

organizational learning, and

organizational innovation

(N = 330)

*** p \ .001

TL OL OI IS IIB IIA IM

OL .689***

OI .574*** .621***

IS .890*** .653*** .568***

IIB .918*** .620*** .513*** .757***

IIA .932*** .633*** .519*** .768*** .844***

IM .914*** .580*** .467*** .752*** .805*** .838***

IC .907*** .660*** .554*** .791*** .775*** .804*** .768***

Table 5 Results of the structural parameter estimates and goodness-of-fitness indexes

Hypotheses Paths Standardized coefficients t value Result

H1 Transformational leadership ? Organizational innovation (c11) .716 4.443*** Supported

H2 Transformational leadership ? Organizational learning (c21) .738 12.183*** Supported

H3 Organizational learning ? Organizational innovation (b21) .645 8.805*** Supported

*** p \ .001

v2(262 df) = 429.737, GFI = .908, CFI = .976, Standardized RMR = .025, TLI (NNFI) = .972, RMSEA = .044
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p \ .05). Therefore, organizational learning mediated the

relationship between transformational leadership and

organizational innovation and this supports H4. Figure 2

reveals that transformational leadership directly and indi-

rectly leads to organizational innovation. Variables such as

organizational learning act as intervening variables those

lead to organizational innovation by school administrators.

The indirect effect is bigger than the direct one. Trans-

formational leadership enhances organizational innovation

and has indirect influence through organizational learning.

The result reveals that more organizational learning leads

to more organizational innovation. Organizational

innovation results from significant changes in organiza-

tional learning. It appears that organizational innovation

will result if the organization members support organiza-

tional learning.

Conclusion and implications

The implications of theory

The main purpose of this study was to examine the

mediating effect of organizational learning on

η1
Organizational 

Learning

ξ1
Transformational 

Leadership

η2
Organizational 

Innovation

β21=.64***

γ21=.28***

γ11=.72***

OI1

OI4

OI3

OI2

ε5=0.66

ε6=0.62

ε7=0.52

ε8=0.46

λy25=0.81

λy26=0.79

λy28=0.68

λy27 =0.72

OL1 OL4OL3OL2

ε2=0.74 ε4=0.74ε3=0.69ε1=0.56

λy14=0.86

λy13=0.83

λy11=0.75

λy12=0.86

IC1ε1=0.62

ε2=0.59

ε3=0.75

ε4=0.71

IC2

IC4

IIB1

IIB3

IIB2

ε5=0.57

ε6=0.65

ε7=0.57

ε12=0.73

ε13=0.65

ε14=0.67

IM1

IM3

IM2

ε15=0.72

ε16=0.76

ε17=0.74

λx31=0.78

η3

IC

γ31=.93***

γ41=1.03***

γ51 =.96***

γ61=.97***

γ71=.92***

λx32=0.77

λx33=0.86

λx34 =0.84

λx41=0.75

λx42=0.81

λx43=0.76

λx61=0.85

λx62=0.81

λx63=0.82

λx71=0.85

λx72=0.87

λ x73=0.86

IC3

IS1

IS2

IS3

IIA1

IIA3

ε8 =0.70

ε9=0.83

ε10=0.77

IIA2

IIA4

λx51=0.84

λx52=0.91

λx53= 0.88

λx54 =0.83
ε11=0.68

η6

IS

η7

IM

η4

IIB

η5

IIA

Chi-Square=429.74, df=262, p-value=.000, RMSEA=.044

Fig. 2 Results of structural equation model

Table 6 Direct and indirect

relationship

***|t| [ 3.29 at p = .001 level

Variables Endogenous

Organizational

learning

t value Organizational

innovation

t value

Exogenous

Transformational leadership

Direct .716*** 12.183 .276*** 4.443

Indirect – .462*** 7.437

Total .716*** .738*** 10.075

Organizational Learning

Direct .645*** 8.805

Indirect – –

Total .645*** 8.805
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transformational leadership and organizational innovation.

The results reveal that when secondary high school

principals used strategies such as transformational lead-

ership and organizational learning, organizational learning

was a highly effective influence for the achievement of

organizational innovation. School principals play the

major role in organizational innovation. Principals have

important responsibilities and should lead their teachers in

making changes at schools. They should also discuss the

importance of organizational change (that is innovation)

in the school system with them (Kursunoglu and Tanri-

ogen 2009). Czarnitzki and Kraft (2004) proposed a

causal model of transformational leadership as an

important influence on organizational innovation. Fur-

thermore, Cohen and Levinthal (1990) pointed out that

the leaders should use organizational learning to promote

organizational innovation. As the studies of Liao and Wu

(2010) and McKee (1992) show, organizational learning

is significantly and positively related to organizational

innovation. Weerawardena et al. (2006) also found that

the more organizational learning, the more organizational

innovation. This study is in full support of the findings of

these previous studies.

In this study, it emerged that if principals adhere to

transformational leadership and do not use the strategy of

organizational learning; this will have little impact on

organizational innovation. As a result of increasingly rapid

innovation, schools need to change in order to survive and

be effective (Kursunoglu and Tanriogen 2009). The effect

of transformational leadership, without the strategy of

organizational learning, is insufficient. Furthermore, the

indirect effect of organizational learning is bigger than the

direct effect of transformational leadership on organiza-

tional innovation. These findings are supported by the SEM

analysis of this model, and it is clear that transformational

leadership has a positive influence on organizational

innovation. This finding is consistent with the research by

Dionne et al. (2004). Gumusluoglu and Ilsev (2009) also

found that encouraging leaders to engage in transforma-

tional leadership behavior promoted organizational inno-

vation. Both public and private school principals occupy

positions which are very similar to those of company CEOs

and directors. Principals and teachers in charge of the

administration in schools devote themselves to seeking

more effective management. To be excellent, school prin-

cipals must also have excellent leadership and manage-

ment. As Dess and Picken (2000) have emphasized, the

21st century environment will require organizations to

continuously innovate by harnessing the collective

knowledge, skills, and creative efforts of their employees.

Transformational leadership can be an effective part of the

response. To our knowledge, this study is the first in which

transformational leadership has been associated with

organizational learning and innovation from a macro-level

perspective.

To summarize, this study makes several contributions to

research on transformational administration. The first being

is that organizational learning mediates the relationship

between transformational leadership and organizational

innovation. It reveals the indirect effect of transformation

leadership, which, through organizational learning, influ-

ences organizational innovation more than the direct effect

of transformational leadership. Secondly, the findings of

this study support previous work, including that of Jung

et al. (2003), who found that transformational leadership

had a significant positive influence on organizational

innovation. Thirdly, organizational learning has a positive

and significant effect on organizational innovation. This

study supports and confirms the mediator role of organi-

zational learning. In other words, organizational learning

triggers the relationship between transformational leader-

ship and organizational innovation. Higher organizational

learning more easily leads to better organizational inno-

vation. This finding is consistent with the work of Liao

et al. (2008). Organizational innovation still relies on

organizational learning to develop innovative strategies

and performance.

Practical implications

Current and previous studies on innovation from the

teachers’ perspective (e.g., Zhang 2009; Hsiao et al. 2009;

Somech 2010) highlight the importance of organizational

innovation-specific meaning in a school and its association

with actual innovational behavior. Our findings suggest

that it is beneficial to organizational innovation to

encourage organizational learning through means other

than just increasing the teachers’ belief in their innova-

tional contributions and their principals’ transformational

leadership. An organization may encourage organizational

innovation by facilitating an increased understanding and

appreciation of the instrumentality of organizational

learning for collective functionality and effectiveness.

More specifically, incorporating case illustrations and

research evidence in orientation and training may help

teachers recognize the important of organizational learning

and directly motivate them to innovate. Our findings sug-

gest that organizations may also innovate by recruiting

principals or division supervisors who have potential for

constructive transformational leadership as a means to

facilitate perceived organizational and individual instru-

mentalities and organizational innovation. Other practical

consideration may involve the use of competency modeling

practices to incorporate organizational innovation, signal

the importance of this type of behavior, and encourage

maximum performance (Sanchez and Levine 2009).
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Limitations and further suggestions

Although we have found several encouraging results, it is

important to recognize that the current findings of this

study include some limitations that suggest further empir-

ical research would be useful. First, this study only

examined transformational leadership, organizational

learning, and organizational innovation. An investigation

of other variables, not included in this study, such as

organizational culture, leader-member exchange, support

for innovation, and so on might be profitable. Future

studies should be based preferably on these variables.

The second limitation of this study is related to the

measurement of the five dimensions of transformational

leadership by MLQ (59). In fact, MLQ (59) measures

nine single-order leadership factors, transformational,

transactional, and non-leadership styles (Bass and Avolio

2006). The five transformational leadership factors were:

idealized influence attributes, idealized influence behavior,

inspirational motivation, intellectual stimulation, and

individualized consideration. The three transactional fac-

tors were: contingent reward, active management by

exception, and passive management by exception. One

non-transactional factor was included, laissez-faire lead-

ership. Therefore, this study suggests that future research

may also examine additional leadership behavior such as

transactional and non-transactional factors.

Thirdly, common method variance could be an issue as

data on the predictor and criterion variables were collected

from the same source. However, we controlled this

potential problem with the Harman’s one-factor test and

examined the un-rotated factor solution (Podsakoff et al.

2003). Results of the EFA demonstrated that no single

factor accounted for the majority of the covariance among

the measures. Because a single factor did not emerge, and

Factor 1 did not explain most of the variance, common

method bias in our data was unlikely to have been of

concern.

The final limitation concerns the self-report surveys. In

this study, a self-report was used to measure the results

which could be limited by a socially desirable response.

Because of the likelihood that such responses would lead to

common method variance and inflation correlations

between the self-report measures (Chan 2007) given that

the respondents in this study were not engaged in high

stakes testing. Therefore, possible future study should

expand the sample size. In addition, the sample selected in

this study was from educational managers in the secondary

schools in Taiwan. Future studies should expand the sam-

ple to include more subjects or can be conducted with a

collection of more samples in different levels or groups,

e.g., students and their parents, and then the results will

turn out to be persuasive.

The purpose of this study was to understand and

examine the mediation effects and real relationships

between transformational leadership, organizational learn-

ing, and organizational innovation. Future research may

include identifying the specific factors that either lead to or

increase organizational innovation.
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